2015 Huskies Hockey Summer Competitive Camps Coaching Staff
	
  
Coach Dave Dyson is the Director of Hockey and Head Varsity
Coach for the OPRF Huskies. He has coached in Illinois and
Minnesota for over 15 years and has a tremendous passion for
developing high-character hockey players. Dyson grew up
playing hockey in Buffalo, NY and played ACHA club hockey at
West Virginia University. Dyson is a member of the AHAI High
School Hockey Committee and serves as the head coach for
the Illinois High School Showcase team, which finished first
and second the last 2 years.

	
  
	
  

Coach Steve Meagher is the Assistant Varsity Coach for
Huskies Hockey. A native of Binghamton, NY, Meagher grew
up playing in the state’s Southern Tier Hockey Association and
went on to play 4 years of ACHA hockey at West Virginia
University. Meagher spent 5 years as the Assistant Varsity
Coach for the Bartlett Wild Hawks Hockey Club, where he
helped numerous players achieve All-State and Showcase
honors while helping lead the varsity squad do the Combined
Division’s Blackhawk Cup State Championship game in 2012
and the semi-finals in 2013.

	
  
Coach Matt Bonaccorsi is starting his second season as
Assistant Junior Varsity Coach for Huskies Hockey. A Chicago
area native, Bonaccorsi emphasizes hard work and
sportsmanship while teaching the fine points of hockey.
Bonaccorsi grew up playing for a variety of programs,
including the Flames and Mission. Coach Bonaccorsi played 4
years of varsity hockey at Marian Catholic and 2 years of
ACHA hockey at Robert Morris and Denver.

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

Stan Dubicki is the Director of the Huskies Hockey Goalie
Camps and will join the program as the fulltime goaltending
coach this fall. Dubicki played junior hockey in Canada and
teaches the tactical, strategic and mental aspects of
goaltending. Dubicki has also served as the goaltending
coach for the AHL’s Chicago Wolves for the last 4 seasons and
has worked for many years with the Franklin Park Panthers
Hockey Program and skills camps.
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Coach Rob Johnson has been a coach for the Ice Bears house
travel program for the last 13 years. He has established a
distinguished track record of developing hockey players who
have a passion (and respect) for the game. Johnson played
youth hockey for the St. Jude Knights and Mt. Carmel High
School. He played ACHA club hockey at Illinois State and
professional hockey in Amsterdam.

	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  

Bryan Mooney learned the game of hockey at Ridgeland
Common in Oak Park, starting with the Learn to Skate
Program. From there, Mooney moved up to the Oak Park
Huskies house travel league and then played for the Chicago
Blues from squirt through midget. Mooney was a varsity
standout for OPRF Hockey for 3 seasons. He is currently
studying Business at Indiana University where he plays ACHA
hockey on the school’s DIII team.

Roy Radke is one of the top 1996-year players in Chicago.
Radke is known for a strong work ethic and relentless desire
to improve. He skated for Culver Academy for 2 years and at
the prestigious Shattuck St. Mary’s during his junior year
where his team won the USA Hockey U18 AAA National
Championship. Radke recently finished a successful rookie
campaign for the Barrie Colts of the Ontario Hockey League
and is listed at #104 in the NHL’s player rankings for the
upcoming 2015-entry draft.

	
  
Ryan Blankemeir is an OPRF High School graduate who
grew up playing hockey in suburban Chicago for the
Blues, Young Americans and Team Illinois. He was
drafted by the Chicago Steel and scored 16 goals with
15 assists during his senior year. Blankemeir will play
another season of Steel Hockey before heading to
Dartmouth College’s NCAA DI program in 2016.
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Ben Kohen learned to play hockey in Oak Park at
Ridgeland Common. Kohen then played defense for the
Chicago Blues, Young Americans and Team Illinois. He
joined Fenwick varsity as a sophomore and played
forward for 3 seasons. Kohen was selected to play for
Team Illinois during his senior year and helped his team
win back-to-back championships at America’s High
School Showcase. He currently plays ACHA hockey for
DePaul University.
	
  
Kyle Nielsen played his youth hockey for the Chicago
Bruins and was a 3-year starter for Coach Dyson at the
Wheaton West program. Nielsen led the team to a state
runner-up finish at the United Center in 2012 and a
Blackhawk Cup Final Four in 2013. He is currently a
student at DePaul University and the goaltending coach
for the Wild Hawks.
	
  
Andrew Poetzinger was a standout high school
goaltender for Sandburg where he was an All-State
player for the Eagles and the Illinois High School
Showcase Team. Poetzinger currently plays for the
Robert Morris ACHA team that took third-place at
Nationals. He has also been named the top goalie in the
league and was selected for the ACHA Selects Team that
traveled through Austria, Switzerland, Germany, Slovenia
and Slovakia in 2014.
	
  
Jack Junge just completed one of the most successful
careers in Illinois high school hockey history as the
backstop for the top team at New Trier (Green) for three
seasons. Junge has won two state titles, three All-Star
honors and two consecutive selections to the Illinois High
School Showcase Team. Junge will be heading to Trinity
College (NCAA DIII) in the fall where he’ll compete in the
school’s golf and hockey programs.
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